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Firin«; in GermanyLions Grab 6-0 
Thriller from 
Mason Punchers
Read Takes Scoring 
Pass from McWilliams 
In Final Seconds
A gtorv-book ending, the result 

of dumped determination and a 
spirit of never-say-die that envel
oped every man on the squad, was 
written in the dosing  second* of 
the most spectacular and hardest 
fought battle of the current foot
ball season by the Ozona High 
School Lions Inst Friday nipht 
when they nudped over for pay
dirt and a 6-0 victory over the Mu-i .  . . . .  ,  ,  . . ... . , or , A battery of American 155 mm
*on Punchers with only 25 seconds se|f.pr(ipfllPd Rlin,  mot!nlp., „„ a

Crockett Coes 
Over Top in War 
Fun d  C a m n a im

left n the ball trame.
Trailing the Punchers by two

penetrations as a result of a bad 
break for the Lions in the open in p 
seconds of the game and facing a 
scoreless tie which would have 
given the Punchers the ònd on pen- 
etrationa, the lads coached by L. 
B. T. Sikes watched for that one 
favorable break every team is due 
in every game and when it came 
they took full advantage of it.

It was a Lion fumble on the op
ening kick-off and a Mason recov
ery which set up the Punchers 
with their penetration lead, they 
having chalked up two early in the 
fracas.

And it was a Mason fumble in 
the ( losing minutes on an attempt
ed lateral that gave the Lions their 
break and victory. Backed deep in
to their own territory, the Punch
ers uncorked a lateral which slith
ered to the ground and Byrd Phil
lips, alert Lion end. was on it in 
a flash on the Mason 16

Sherman tank chassis fire into the 
village of liiltheim. Germany, which 
is six kilometers southwest of 
Aachen on the l.irge-A Chen road

Joe Galbraith 
Transferred to 
Uvalde District

Scout Executive Given 
Bigeer Field; Morris 
To Ranch District
Joe O. Galbraith. Boy Scout 

Field Executive for the Ranch Dis
trict. has been assigned greater re
sponsibilities in the concho Valley 
Council, according to Don C. Bald
win. Scout Executive. Galbraith 
has been given the responsibility 
for the guidance of the entire
Southern portion of the Council ; icitated by Lee Wilson a * special 

With tw o  minutes left in the ball | und will take over personally the j Pitts chairmen, totaled Bill
the Lions went to work to i supervision of Scouting in Uvalde, * "oper. soliciting the bu*ine>*

$3,000 O'lota Reached 
Vy Mid-Afternoon in 
Tuesday Drive
Croc! ■ tt county {.gain zoomed o- 

ver the top the fir-1 day of the War 
Fund drive Tuesday, a check-up 
at !i o’ lock Tuesday afternoon re- 
vealinp that the drive had gone 
well over the $.”,,000 quota set up 
f r t h is i  einty, M r S .  M Herrick* 
county driv e chairman, announced.

With several workers still to be 
h*ard from. Mrs. Harvick yester- 
dav afternoon rnrouticed th.:.* *v** 

itotal contribution to that hour 
-tond at $3,807.45. 8he predicted 
that the total would g past the 
.*4.000 mark before the official 
close.

It was not known here vesterdav 
whether or not this county stands 

chance to win the contest for 
the first county in the state to go 
ever the top in the drive. Some 

jcounties in this urea were report
ed over ut an earlier hour, but it 
was n< t known whether these con
formed to the rules of waiting un
til Tuesday morning for start of 
general solicitation anil confining 
’ he pre-campaign special gifts to 
20 percent of the total goal.

The local War Fund goal was 
fixed at $2.706. to which $204 was 
added for a local fund for war 
service purposes, to make a total 
goal of $.3.000 Contributions a- 
bove $3.000 will be divided half to 
the National War Fund and half pr liner 
to the local fund.

Sfiecial gifts of $25 and up. sol-

E* dorado Eaglets 
Be«t Ozona Cub* 12-0 
*.n Wednefday Game
Eldorado’s Eaglet: uncorking a
•urm ¡singly effective passing a t 
ta downed Con h Joe  Hippie's 
O í na Cubs 12-0 in the first game

th. ai-s un
hem •• ground Wednesday aft» r- 
mon. Both teams were eomp ■- d j 
of boys of junior high school age, 
with a weight limit >f 110 (tounds.

The Eaglets ,i 11 the Cubs in .he 
danger zone most of the game, but 
the li.'.ahj held f a -• through the 
first half, the whistle marking the 
half finding them batting down 
passes behind their own goal line 
But the final play in that half 
sav. a Cub offside and the play 
was run over after time. It con
nected for a touchdown pass for 
C points. The try fur point failed.

The next marker came in the f i 
nal quarter, again on a pass over 
th- goal line.

i T i e  Cubs next Wednesday af- 
terno m will meet the juniors from 
Sonora, the game to start at 4:30.

Shallow Oil 
Production on 
L. B. Cox Ranch

100 Barrels in 6 Hours 
For Smith Discovery 
At 947-1000 Feet
smith central Crockett County 

was cri iited Saturday with a shal
low Permian lime discovery oil 

on the L. B. Cox. Jr.,

Lions tc Meet
Menard -ckets 
Fere Saturday

Si Ver’ Men Face \r- 
ofKrr Crucia’ T ^ t in 
Scccnr! D: trict Tilt
Coach k, r.d }ii* grid w*i r-

riors, flu sh from thi- M ff ts tu !ar
ll.*t-*e«oi id victor)* last Fri»lay

: n*g' t OV«ij r the vau nted Mai
Puni her on enemy soil. COme

• home thi;* week for arh ther cru i ial
battle, this time ag ainst the a!-
way* to* Menard Yellow ja

¡ et*, who Ii! -1 week b;¡ittled to a 13-
13 tie with the Eld orado Eag
and w  n the decisioii on [tenet

i tions.
The Menar«l club i- expected t o

test th.* stamina of the lot. , 4
since the Jackets lire reported big 
and tough. Hut with three games 
of experience, a center hole plug
ged satisfactorily, at lea»4 is wa
in the Mason game, and to date 
no other injur.es of first string 
matt - ui. Ctm h Sik» -' lads are 
keyed to a high pi* h for the rom- 
i r c  fray and may be expected to 
give a good accounting

The game will he called at 3 
|o’clock, with the gates opening at 
2. Officials wit! be DeBerry of El- 

|dorado, .luck Black of Big I-ake 
and Triggy Ward of Iraan.

Four Games Slated 
On Humble Broadcasts 
For Next Saturday

Four games make up Humble’s
ranch 18 n i!es south of the Todd football fare for fan- next Satur- 
Deep field and the same distance I day. Starting the day - broadens 
southwest of Ozona.

game.
cash in on the break. Bill M cW il-1 Real, Dimmit, Zavalla and Mav-
liani- skirted the end to the five, prick counties. His family will
ami Jimmy Read hit center for a move to Uvalde soon.
first down three vnrds from pay J .  R. Morris, recently employed
i. , , line us acting Field Executive pur-u-dirt A try at the center of the lin< I ^  ^  attpI1)|jne fh(. Tra Ilirg
had the Punchers bunched for the s  h f()r Ex»*» will
defense and on the next play. Me- , S(Mm moVe t() j,«.] Rj„ t„ assist Gal- 
Williams feinted with the ball : brai(h aml personally serve the
while Read worked his way Ram.h an J  Vid Verde District-,
through the same hole and finally Thjs movt, {)oPS n,)t nu.an that the 
out into the open in the end zone f-oun )t s ,.tlUt Executive will be

less in evidence in the Southern 
portion of the Council but will 
serve to strenghthen the service to 
the units in this territory. Gal
braith will be working especially 
in the training program of the 
Council, and w ill assist the Scout- 
ers in the Winter Garden and U- 
valde Districts, which he is tak
ing over, in similar courses this 
fall.

and McWilliams flipped him u pass 
for the winning marker. The try 
for point via the passing route li
gnin. failed, hut with only 2.> sec
onds left for play, it wasn’t need
ed.

So thrilling was the last-second 
climax of the game, it seems 
scarcely worthwhile to mention 
that the Lions chalked up 7 first 
downs to 4 for the Punchers and 
gained 88 yards from scrimmage
to 58 for Mason.

To a man. Coach Sikes' squad j gram , , i i
returned to Ozona full blown he- \* « ? « ’** and ha- attended several | 
roes, every man turning in a *u- ¡training courses n 
perior game—eleven outstanding »"nnng <» , A
Haver* event minute. The Mason I -erved both in the Beaumont Area
fame was the first district en-j »unci and in h 

, . » . _  Uummt'i Council. Before e

firms of Ozona. turned in $995. 
The American schools contribut
ed $94.68. the Latin-American 
school $28.84. People of the Latin- 
American community contributed 
a total of $43, with PM V’ itela so
liciting, and the colored people, 
solicited by Lottie Mae Evans, 
turned in $20.94

“I am proud of the magnificent 
response of Crockett county peo
ple in this campaign.’’ Mrs. Har
vick said in announcing the stand
ing. ‘There was never any doubt 
that we would raise the quota, the 
only question was just how long 
it would take to see enough peo
ple to reach it. The group of work
ers who made the drive did a 

j splendid job and I would like to 
I express publicly my appreciation 
to them for their work and to the 

Galbraith has directed the pro- j people ,,f the county who respond- 
for several years at < amp|e(j „„ splendidly to the call."

Garrett M. Smith of Fort Wurth 
announced that his wildcat. 990 
from the north. 330 feet from the 
west line of - c  • n 26-2-I&GX. 
headed 100 barrels of oil under 
agitation in six hours, filling a- 
vailable storagt following treat
ment of the S. Andres linn F r i
day from 947 to I.Ooo feet with 2.- 
( 00 gallons of acid.

Tiie heads . aim*, he said, be
tween the 2-ir.ch tubing- and 7- 
inch casing during and after  roils 
had been run. The well will be a 
pumper, showing little gas The 

ii tested 32 gravity and was v:r- 
tually clear of basic sediment and 
a 'id  water when shut in. There 
was no formation water.

With elev.iti ' 2,205 feet, lb«
-Bin Andres *■ tiori of the Permian 

j lime was to pi

'at 2:5© will !«• the Texa- Long- 
horn-Oklahoma University game »•- 
ver stations KI’RC, Houston; WO- 
AI. San Antonio; and WFAA. lla l
las-Ft. Worth. Announcers will be 
K» rn Tips and Jerry Doggett.

Next in line comes the Rice-Tu- 
lane game at 3 :20  p.m. over «ta- 
tior-  KTRH. Houston, and KRI D 
Dalla-, Dave Rus-«ll will be play- 
by-play announcer, s  rh  Fred Na 
ha- adding color highlights.

Two games will share the spot
light at 7 :50 pm. The A £  M -I 
S I', game, with Ve- B x a< play- 
by-play and Charlie Jordan a« col
or announcer, will be heard over 
station- KX5Z, Houston: KT8A 
San Antonio. KGKO, Dali. - Furt 
Worth: K R IS ,  Corpus Chri-t. K 
RGV. Weslaco; and WTAW. Col
ley** Station.

Post-War Plan 
For Aviation Is 
Urged for Ozona

Airport Facilitier to 
Be Necessary, Says 
Rotary Speaker
Urging fore-ight in planning for 

the community's participation in 
(«»t-war development of commer
cial and private aviation, la*»* Wil
son. Crockett county chapter chair
man of the National Aeronautical 
Association and a Ixjoater of avia
tion. gave member.- of the Rotary 
Club "something to think about” 
Tuesday noon when he outlined 
some preliminary planning already 
under way by local aviation en
thusiasts and asked for careful 
-tudy on the part of the commun
ity as a whole on steps which must 
be taken to make sure that the 
town will lie in position to keep 
step with aeronautical develop
ment after the war.

With the nation geared to air
plane production and millions of 
experienced pilots at hand as a re
sult of the war. p.oit-uar develop
ment of aviation to a new high is 
virtually assured. Mr Wilson 
pointed out Commercial airlines 
are due for unprecedented expan
sion, with feeder lines for freight, 
mail and passenger transporta
tion from evet the smallest com
munities probable, and. more im- 
portant, there will !»• a tremend
ous increase in the numl»er of pri
vately owned planes, all needing 
airports and service facilities.

Some communities are jumping 
the gun with over-emphasis on 
commercial line facilities and oth
ers perhaps over-planning their a- 
vi.ition facilities, Mr Wilson said.
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Camping. Be- 
Council he

Roanoke Virginia 
entering Scouting

Ozonan Helps to 
Operate Railway 
Unit in France

counter for the Lions.. Menard’s ”um . ...  ....
Yellow Jackets, who come here professionally. Galbraith was^an
next Saturday, last week took the
decision in a 13-13 tie with Eldo
rado on two penetrations to none. 
The Junction F.agles, out for two 
seasons, last week downed the So
nora Broncs decisively.

Eagle Scout in the Circle 
Council at Hillsboro.

Ten

Boy Scouts to Make 
Another Waste P a p e r  
Gathering Drive Sat.

and Mrs. Dan Doyle, has lust ar 
rived at Ashburn General Hospital 

| Me.Kinney. Texas, from overseas.
„ _ , ,  _  u. : ii i CpI. Doyle saw action with the
I.OV Scout* Of Troop 63 will Cava|rv Divl, it,n in 1he Admir-

nu-ke another round of ° z,,n*  Sa^  ! a |ties and'also served in Austral- 
urdav morning in an vflort U> ,ia„ oV,.r .,.a ,  f„r a , -
complete another load of waste pa-

WITH TH E U. S. FORCES 
IN FRAN CE— Fir-t railway grand 
division to operate on the conti
nent in France is one that was 
sponsored by the Southern Hall
way Company.

Traine ! in the United States and 
England to supervise the opera
tions of grout** of railway operat- 

Cjd. John M. Doyle, son of Mr. ¡,1>r and -hi

Cpl. John M. Dolye 
Back from Pacific 
After 17 Months

miles to the we- • No. 1 Berner w 
about flat on the top of the S..p 
Andrei with Wilt ox No. 1 Univer
sity, a failure -.even miles north 

f Smith N" 1 (’ox, it wa< said 
Seven-in h ■ ; sing was cemented 

at 947 feet with 20 sacks. Satura
tion with -mall porosity was log
ged between 949 and 1.166 feet. 
Smith reported ^ulphur water w as 
encountered in sandy lime from 
1.167 to 1.170 feet, and the hob* 
was plugged back from 1.170 to 
! 147 with lead wool and cement 
effecting a shutoff.

lion KTHT. Houston as v 
Texas State Network 
WUH. Dalla KK.IZ. h 
KRBG. Abilene; KRLH

o\er sta
ci] as th. 
including 

Worth ; 
M i dia ml ;

A blanket rock and baro id

tnanow
such units as 
and service ca¡ 
can equipment 
reading.

W* : ' 
the building and

lattalions. the un ' waa run fro-i 1,147 up to l.ooo motion
the activitie* of feet and acidi;zing followed. The Bra die

they ele»*: «e[iaír ,mid »'• * in j«- tt d through p« rfor- ing of
«tilled and Aneri- ateil tubing II: der pressure ¡rang- venitlg
fer combat rail- i:iir fr'-rn 725 t«> 550 pounds. perii«!.

ind it
ha 

> h
1.

omp.ete another load otwasx^-p -  Xlfnjlt(>,v WVpntMn months. , ram.  ,,f
*e, for pick-up by Army trucks ]Jh |h„ A, iatic Pacific , t . ,. V;

from Del Rio. ribbon fabric««, d railw ay , ars w
Cpl. Doyle’s parents make their [ shunting activities of ihe 

home on the I.ee Henderson ranch |jntf battalions 
where Mr. Doyle is employed as Personnel of the unit \ 
foreman. Mrs. John Doyle lives in f jve T e xm -.  among them 
Ozona and is employed at Butler s Sergeant Robert t Moore i 
Cafe.

The Scouts last Saturday pick
ed up several hundred pounds of 
pai*er in a hou*e-to-hnu«c gath
ering campaign throughout the 
city. Residents are again asked to 
tie up waste paper in bundles and 
to place it in front of their homes 
early Saturday morning. Scouts 
will make the rounds and gather 
all available paper. Should any 
bundles be missed, owners are 
asked to phone Bill Cooper, Scout
master. at the water office by 
noon.
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Mercury Nose Dives 
To Remind of Fall

ludes 
First 
Ozo

na. Other Texan* are T Sgt. Dar
rell .1 Hath well, Beaumont; Capí. 
Roy E. Massingill. Longview* T 
5 Edward K. Butler, Tyler:  and T 
4 Sherman B, Keevil, W. -hita 
Falls.

Sm ;* h 
.ere*, th<
COX and 
dor frnn 
Paul P. 
drilling

The vel 
i i •, about i 
Texas-N'-v 
u  rrier.

Sh«!l h; 
south snd 
the north ani

Smith has production ir 
Powell field in this county.

KGKL, San Angelo; KBST. Big 
Sjiring; WACO. Waco; KTKM 
Temple; KNOW. Austin; and KA 
BC, San Antonio.

Officers Named at 
Organization Meeting 
Of Baptist Choir

Organization of the Kir-t Bap
tist Church choir, under the di- 

Mis* Mnrv Fran. > -

¡.«on wa* named pre“- 
11 A. Gttidavu* ,.«ec- 
Ro\ Thom Tison, serial 

isisted by Mr- 
s Clvde Child.

IUnd <:>n whiHi the airi>ort
fit «1HÌ C hn be  î» a sed. it
poiintod «Düt, bu!t it proba bis
ne<’uHnitate th« Ís*í uí«nee of 1

the <•ounty that pui
( i t in n s v f  the» i•ount[v shoulr

)t ¿4 J'#.lition to tht* Commii
c n ( t to bri; njf Ii»bout an
tio n Íor nuc h h

ient st uidv h
issue as 
las been

w here
d t>

dec In

lined

r.egot la
the point 
isummat - 
< xjiendi-

Rov Thom 
ident; Mi
ri tary : Mr*

: chairman, a 
Gray and M Mrs. W. K. Hui

and thoilf 1«. tt

Wrig ht report«
on t : . I . B. Cox ran. h Many int r-rest irig plan* are being

IX miles south of the mpde Íor future a r t »  iti p N (of the t
Mexn . 1Pipe Line Co.'s choir. * If vou s !ing y «-it î  f  e ne»'d-1

ed find Wlin ted,” i* the ;invi tat ion !
- a large block to the » s « tied by the <hodr. Pra rtlc 0 t*eír’-1
8 ta notimi ha* blocks on î ion?* a re held each Th armlay e-
ml west. venin? at 7:30.

th»

Influence of Bible 
Baptist W. M. S. Topic

Mrs

Nosediving mercury this morn
ing reminded West Texan* that] “ “  ~

' Fall ifl reallv here I C * p t  and Mrs Robert J .  Mey-________________________________ ! B alm y weather following recent j bin and infant son. Robert. J r  .
Bland Tandy, who has just com- bountiful rain* has Iteen enjoyed ¡arrived here last night for a brief 

pleted boot training in the U. 8. in this sector hut the fir*! breath visit wuth Mrs Meybins mother 
Navy, wan here thin week for a I of winter awooped down from th#* ¡Mr*, i has. h. UavMlHon. and ot u-r 
fewr day* viait with hi* mother, north Wednesday afternoon and relatives, ( apt Meybin is being 

He reported early this morning there was a no- ¡transferred to the west coast and

Funeral servi <• were held ir 
Fort Stockton Sunday afternoon 
for Robert W. S uric rati, 50, vet
eran Texa* pence officer, who «lied 
in a San Ang«-lo hospital Friday e- 
vening after  a brief illness Mr. 
Sumerall was serving as special 
officer for the Pecos County Live
stock Protective Association, a

First Class Seaman i^o Sutton, 
who has just completed a four- 
\vc«k* training hitch a* a Navy 
cook in San Diego, was here this 
week for a visit with friends and 
with brother Glenn. Private Glenn 
Sutton from Fort Riley. Kan*., 
here on furlough. The brothers’ Mrs. G

in Mit, bell was hostess 
to members of the Woman's Miss
ionary Society of the First B»p- 
ti-t Chunh Wednesday afternoon 
at h« r heme Mt s T. J .  Bailey dis
cussed th** topi«', ‘‘Influence of the 
Bible on Christians.”Present were Mrs. Jim Patrick. 

!,. Nesrsta. Mrs. Fred
simultaneous leav»-* were arcillen- Wright, Mr*. O. C. Webb, Mr- W. 
tal. Irf*o will report to San Pedro, T. Stoke*. Mrs Clyde Childers. 
Calif., for reassignment. Mrs. T .1 Bailey. Mr*. S. L. But-

______________________ _______  ler. Mrs. H A Gustavos, Mrs. Royl̂ g |.g Ig g  TÄtidy __ _

\ - -  »
•t Jan

/
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o z o n a  s t o c k m a n  MacArthur Follows New Landings of Troops
Eubluhud Every Thursday at 
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Notices of church entertainment* 
where admissi. n is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of resp ec t . 
and all matter not news, will be 
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rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in the»! columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the man* 
agemunt.

THURSDAY OCT 13. 1944

Garden Program 
Enjoyed by Members 
Ozona Woman’s Club

The home of Mr* John W Hen* 
demon wa* the scene of a garden j 
party for the Ozona Woman's Club 
and guests Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs, Hubert Baker introduced 
Mrs Ed 1 e « !s  who sang two num
bers, “Bongs My Mother Taught 
Me" by Dv. ra and V tor Her
bert’s “Sw eethearts"  Mrs Han
nah played her accompaniment

Mrs Stephen Perner. president 
of the club, presented the gu* ' 
speaker, Mrs. Bert Couch Mr- 
Couch dist u>seif the growing of 
flowers and shrubs and '*ui build
ing.

Aletter anil poem read from 
Mrs Bry an M> Donald w> is m 
ing to Canyon, Texas, and a gift 
was presented to her by the club,

The tea table was laid with a 
rut work linen cloth and centered 
with an unusual arrangement of 
autumn flowers Mr« Stephen Per
ner and Mrs. John Bailey presided.

O th e rs  pre-« nt were Mr« Floyd 
Henderson. Mrs t arl Colwick, 
Mr« Geor -» loan, Mr- .1 C. Mont 
gnmerv,. Ml - Pleas i hildress, Mrs 
Joe Oberkampf, Mrs J  A Fu*.**H 
Mrs 1. R Townsend, Mrs H A 
Gustavu*. Mr« Civile t ’hdders.

1 P.T.A . Meet at 
3 :3 0  Monday, Oct. 16

Ozona Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation meets in regular session
Monday afternoon, October HI, at 
3:30. An interesting program has 
been arranged for the afternoon

T HURSDAY OCT I?

and all school patrons are lor.li.i 
ly invited to attend.

Hostesses for the day ur, Mrsl 
Joe  Pierce. I l l ,  Mrs. Miller K„bi’ 
son, Mrs. James Baggett \||.g 
George Bunger and Mrs F , r.J 
Chandler. ur|>

WHAT LANGUAGE IS THAT?

Gen. Douglas MacArthur inspects Yank positions (left), after successful invasion by f .  S. troops on 
Morotai island, which is within 300 miles of the Philippines. Right—Leathernecks of the firs t marine divi
sion storm ashore with the tenth wave of American landing forces on the beach at Pcleliu Island. Palau. 
MacArthur has promised that it will not be long before he and the marines will be landing on the Philippines.

r♦ 1 :i at Lufkin Country Club Announces 
A p oaehinsr Marriage of Miss Mary Jule 
Shands to Eie Bright Baggett of Ozona

Mrs VV I Bogg-tt.  Mrs N W Gra
ham Mr- Early ll. ggett, Mrs. Al
vin Scheel, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Mn* J M B a g g e t t  Mrs P TR o t ........ M r -  \ f I Viand. Mrs
Mii-Mcn R-.i  t Mr« ! B  Cox. Miss 
(>ra Lou ine Cox and Mrs Bright 
Baggett

Eloise Carson Is 
Honored at Gift Tea

Mias E In -sc Carson, bride-elect 
of f t  William R, Clegg of East 
Prwviiieu. i R 1 was compliment 
etj with a gift tea Thursday a f 
ternoon at the home of Mrs Hil
le ry Phillips.

Mr* M.ix S. hncemann. Mrs J .  
(\ M mUgomory Mrs I, B Cox. 
anil Mr C S Denham were co- 
h o s te ss e s  with Mrs Phillips

The party r->- ms were decorated 
with roses and dahlias, and the 
tea table was laid with an Italian 
cut work cloth te n te re i  with an 
arrangement of white asters and 
gladioli >n a refie* tor White ta 
per* in silver andeiabra flanked 
the centerpiece, and silver service* 
were at each i-nd of the table

Mr* M.ix Schneemann and Mr« 
J  C Montgomery greeted the 
guest*, nd in the receiving line 
wer. Mr Phillips, Miss (arson  
and her mother , Mrs Ira Carson,

From l.ufkln Daily News
A most prominent event of the

social eason wx a tea at the Luf
kin Country ("u b  * - !i Saturday 
from J i.j.t.il 6  o’c! > k. announcing 

n  :ing raarringe of Miss 
Jule Shands. daughter of

V .and Mrs. Hilliard J .  Shands. 
* - El* Bright Baggett ML son of 
Mr and Mr*. E. B Baggett, Jr .,  of 
0*><na. Teuas, The marriage will

■ i I Metl
b ) Church on Nov. 1 at 7:3*1 o'

clock.
Mr* Sh i*-, i- w - hostess for the 

’ ■ .-ly affair  with the gue*t list 
numbering approximately 300.

Mr» VV. D Winston. Jr .,  greeted 
the callers at the door and direct- 

1 them to the receiving line 
which was composed of the host- 
i*»«, the honor«*«-. Mi»» Helen Marie
V n.»ton, .Miss Betty Su. Denman. 

M M » Townsend. Mi* Sam 
R Saver* of Fort Worth. Texas. 
Mrs Itov Man om of Marshall. 
Texas, af'.d Miss Reliecca Towns
end.

Edna Sophia Philen presented 
each guest with a »mall card which 

arrie 1 an announcement of the 
• . • . S ’ e w i* .i*-i 'tcii by Mis.»

M irv Emma Binion. Mr* R. S. 
n  den. and Mr*. Joe Carter Den
man

The lub rooms were artistically 
I : . oraieij with white gladili. as- 
■ -i itni d r y  anthemum*. the 

i f.ite flower* suggesting the bri- 
Ll.il motif.

Mr» it M Eeagan directed 
gue»ts into the dining room where 

1 •• te a  table wu.« laid with a Nor
mandy heirloom doth with elab- 

! irate silver service* placed at 
:her end. The centerpiece was 

| it- i i al S. mg an exact repli a of 
\ bt !:t| bouquet with the bridal 
•*i| illusion gracefully dra|u*d and 
.. ng tr-'-n one s ide  of the table 

[Table d orations were completed 
j with the tall white cathedral ta- 
i t»ers burning in silver candelabra. 

Assisting in serving during the

Mr*. Bryan McDonald and chil
dren will leave Tuesday for their 
new home in Canyon. Dick Lee Mc
Donald will continue in school 
here untili a fter the dose of the 

\\ Denman. Roy i fl (,tball season after which he will 
Hueher.son, J .  r. j 0 jn family in Canyon.

Shands, Sr., K 
Satterfield. D. (
\V Iker. E M. Denman, T O. Me- 
Donough, I K Denman, I i>. Fair- 
t htld, and E \V l each.

Mi « - Jane l gle. Mary Ann 
iVnimm, Lillian O'Hara, lna Mae 
Townsend, Mmes. E. G Taylor, 
Ki* lor. Gritdde and N. D Shands. 
Jr .,  r.- ¡»tvd in the dining room.

Other members of the house 
party were Mmes. VV VV. Trout.1 . v w Stott, C
it R id  irdson, George Henderson 
and John S. Redditt.

Mr* V B. G1 -'.n and Mr.*. Dud
ley Gibb* played piano »elections 
k ring the ten hour*. Mr*. George; 
M Kin try oi Goose Creek gave 
several vocal selection*.

Mi*s Shaiul- has announced her 
attendant* for the wedding with I 
•I i»* Helen Marie Winston «» maid ! 
f li >ti"r Bridesmaids will be Mis* 

Hetty Sue Der.man, Mis* Sarah ( 
Beth Shands of Mesquit«*, Texas, 
and Miss Joyce West of Ozona, 
Texas.

A calendar of parties will fete 
Mi»* Shands a popular figure in 
Lufkin society, with the coming 
week being slated as the beginning 
of the activities.

Work of Medical 
Missionary Told at 
Woman’s Society Meet

"Called According to His Pur- ■
!**-." was the program topic for 

the meeting of the Woman's So
ciety of <'hri.»tiaii Service Wnlnes- 
lay afternoon. Mr». N VV. Graham 

was leader for the afternoon and j 
gave the devotional. Mrs. L, B. 
Townsend played the piano for 
:h-  hymns.

Mrs. Bill Cooper spoke on "The 
Call and the Answer.” the *t<>r> of 
Dr. Clara Swain’s w*ork as a mod- j 
ical missionary to India.

Others present were Mr* John 
Bailey, Mrs VV R. Baggett. Mr*.

ailing hour» wer«- Mmes E. T J. M. Baggett and Mrs Charles 
Clark. Lu. : 11 •• Wood*. Ned. I). William*.

Mr* Jame * « hii.1t* «a. Minn J >1 e
• and Mr- W E W Mt.

Mr* Hr tan MeD. maid and Mr*
Ed U w i* phiytMï Ptuno ! .'S.«
during th< h»tur* Presiding
at the tei t he ir*t hour É
were Mr«. VV w West an*! Mr* j fgf

Stephen TVrner and Mr . Mas-ie k * 4 r i
West and Mm NVHi H* Ft n a h the ;
second h<>ur.

M-s Milton Dreyer and Mrs 
Miller Robison presided at the 
bride’s book and serving in the 
dining room were Misse* Daphne 
June Meinet kr Ann West. Cor- 
inne Phillips, Benny Gail Phil
lip*. and Lillian St hneemann In 
the gift rt*-m were Mr* John Bai
ley Mr* Harr. Wiet. Mr* Kvart 
White and Mi»* <>ra Dmise Cox

About 80 guest* called during 
the afternoon

Not a Man in the Plan*

The women have it all their own 
way in one Melbourne. Australia, 
war plant. Now entering it* fourth 
year of nperat- >n. th>* plant i* run 
entirely by women, aged 25 to 4«) 
Most of the women had never 
worked outside their home* before 
they took their present jobs A- 
mong other things the women turn 
out steering gears for Bren gun 
carriers and telescope holders for j 
2&-pou»dey.

West Texas’ 
Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
.10 Years!

Baked In West 
Texas’ M«*st 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
B O EH M E’S

B R E A D

i -  i l 1M I M I

Our New plant. Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

& °° Cium bsome
*ndsd

W o *
ar>cer

Snoble goble

O PTO M ETRIST 

Complet? Optical 
Service

3 i YE  M<S IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
O ffice Hours: 8 a. m. • 6 p.

•ICC OH SPRAT
«n r*  timr. m om y,
I thfvr—  iv a puxiittr 

ct-nlrn! f#r < jiil*
I tff Tick*. ? hr*. 

s«d Loraftd Manjr 
^  on H #¡(
f  H anfr-irx lrd . en»

¿ o r n é  bx irjdtng 
r»art,er» fei« M U I.

SPR i» »hipped 
Itrrpatd in áá«|al 

barrel». STi * ,i|
*pra* ts SÔÔ 

brad of rattle ef- 
fecti«e !v S g « l  ,
S-' 75 f (i K l*re%.

»t iff  »uro* iiM i,H«*h teat. » 1 on
A 4*1» life« Ihm» oith

C*<h t»rd.

BICE Ml SHIT CO.
I I I I I I I U .  H i t s

*•«/* •.*•*» Or
rOXWORTH GAIRRAITH IUMBIR CO

010944, ma»

Prof. Tvk iv a pliiltilogivt. Words are his 
meat: Chinese, Sanskrit or Aztec. He can 
even understand his freshman daughter and 
soldier son! f
But the talk he’s hearing now has him 
bat! led.
You, too? . . .  VC’cll, ic’s simply the every
day speech of the line crews w ho keep your 
honie and community supplied with elec
tricity—come what may.
A "shoo-flv,” for example, is a temporary 
line built around a tree fall, washout or 
construction job.*
These men don't coin curious words just 
for the fun of it. They use them, as a kind 
of oral shorthand—to speed their work and 
help bring you better electric service. , 
Lots of folks take the linemen’s work for 
granted. But they are an essential part of 
the industry which— under experienced 
business management— has met every war 
demand for electricity— without shortage 

or r a t io n in g — at low 
prewar prices.
That's  an accomplish
ment in any man's lan
guage.

•A "clumbsome" it on oppren- 
tic* linemon A "qondi- 
dancor" it a loborer A how 
• y»" it o dead end »ye. 
"Snoblo goble" it anything 
you can't remember by tie 
name. f

W est Texas 
Utilities 

Company

Take Advantage of —

T A X  DISCOUNTS!
Save Up To 3% On Your Tax Bill

Again ta\pa>er* of I rocket! County will he given an opportunity to 
save up to .1 percent on their current achool, county and state tax bill by 
prompt payment.

In order that taxpayer* of Ihi* county who desire might take advantage 
of the saving* offered, thi* notice i* given regarding the discount schedule 
effective Ihi* year on county, state and school taxes.

Except on poll taxes, «in which no discount is allowed, the following 
discount schedule will lie effective through the coming taxpaying period:

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxes pnid during the month of January earn no discount and become 

delinquent after February I, 1944.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.
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The qualifie* which make at
tractive manners have never 
changed Cultivate these qualities 
tml you can trust your conduct at 
a diplomatic reception or an In
dian ! ’>’»■ Wow, should you happen 
to land in one.

A kind heart is the first thing 
vou need. Call it consideration for 
others if you like. Kindness inspired one of the finest examples
cf courtesy in history, the act of
Sir Phillips Sidney, called “the 
worthiest knight that ever lived." 
when in 1586 he lay dying on the 
battlefield at Zutphen. Someone 
handed him a drink of water; hut 
instead of cooling his parched 
throat with it. he passed it on to 
an unknown soldier who lay, 
wounded near by. saying. “Thv

We Dood It!

¡Jons Beat 
Ma?on 6 to 0!

The football team of 1944 (coach 
included) left the Mason towns
people a small reminder Friday 
night in Mason when they came up 
in the last 45 seconds of the game 
to score six points and sew up the 
game for Oaona, Before this sime. 
Mason had the lead in penetra
tions. 2 to (I and the Lions just 
Couldn't let the more stand this 
vva.v so they waited until the game 
wa* nearly over and then showed 
the Punchers how to ring up six 
points right quick.

_______  ___  _____  The Punchers got a break on
need is greater than mine." K ind-1* '* '  kick-off whin Oz-ma fumbled

OH
Octc ber 1944

: was next on our list. Well, just 
keep your fingers crossed for us 
w hen we play Menard next Fstur-

j day.
Honestly, this is the most hor- 

hible week. It has been declared 
"dead week" for six weeks' exams
and ju«t when we are so ex ited a- 

¡bout the progress of our football 
sc; - m Honestly, ! think that we

like the Mast n game, but then, if 
that's the ease, we won't have to 
worry about calming our nerves.

i another one like that would fce fa 
tal at any time.

St riously though, we are so very 
proud of our boy* that we can 
never ever t<cl! them how much bui 
we want them to know that we are 
wit h them .,11 the way and wish

Dear I-to.
To say t 

team would 
alibis, but 
was when ' 
day night. 6-0 

The eee< -ii 
there prayin' 
touchdown. I 1

thi
'we at Ms •<».*

ibled
tdj 

e it 
Fri-

worth i 
And.

ration! n 
girls to

and
hink 

ur time. 
Mr. Lion.

there
make

•lion w 
hopin' 
that it wa

regardiez
re abtiu* 
»V,* Pep-!

i rs 
for

;ng m< 
came*.

I guesi 
start »tu 
cause 1

ft  to rget the olle exam* them t i l  the luck !
de rr.iure tan* to g ing t ■ the;, play Menard
g:-mes, sleeping and eat- ---- -----— __
• tly eating and fcot ball W H AT I F ------

: vnn jknow- that it ’* time to i The Liens batir
dying■ for those exair.s be- 111.7 7
don’t see any " Nt i EX- A Manon girl hi

at Ma.-,

Carl-
a

well

of
ten

I AMS"
I you at 
' urday. 

A
R

ed. I'll be looking for 
game here next h it -

faithful fan, 
ÌN SY  GAIL PH ILLIPS

ties- encourages gentleness— the on their own 
desire to create a harmonious at- *‘r**d. Ozona hi 
tnesj'here.

Another quality etiquette can
Mason
downs.

»nd Mu
id tight

on recor

to fin: «h 
we a 'l  wi 
tel Fort 
t! nk tr 
íen step?

A pre» 
alm- st t

and the ball went over <>n 
The Lions then took the

check on ¡San  Angel

i t , tr .« g; ur *
a*on ami I n 
of u* could hr 
nyvvay. 
important U 

got vva- the 
■ Thev lav th

not do without is a sense of fair- ball tn mid-field where the game
was played most of the four quar
ters until in the last period Ozona 
recovered a fumble on Mason's 16 
yard line and after 5 plays were 
out in front six points. 25 seconds 
after  the touchdown the game 
ended, a well earned victory for 
Ozona.

Next week, Ozona plays the

ness You will he tolerant of oth
ers' opinions. Fairness is also at 
the bottom of good sportsmanship, 
which is one phase of good man
ners.

Self-control is the quality which 
gives us that desirable element of 
good manners— poise. Sincerity 
and a good sense of humor also 
help you to have poise and will of-

. w a.' s a perfect t 
feet day. 1 think

ndir.g 
we hit

people to 
rule. Just 
ect night 
n the Ho
lt ily don't 
ve danced

ail that I
circus in 
it there is 
o the [*er- 
the jack-

SM C LLISG  > ALTS, PLEA SE!
I He fin

ton 
1 to fa

Le 
1 reau 7 

Da;

By i
I V ravt 
! Chi

■weetheart" and told him
i an;
>n w

break 
sn’t a <

jveiy net s . 
tan date b

i mg 7
Nan

ten carry you through trying situ-I highly rated Menard Yellow Jack 
ets in Ozona. Menard, the week be
fore. beat Eldorado on penetra 
tions the score being 13 all.

ttiotts.
Finally, to have good manners, 

charm, poise, you must have self- 
respect. The object of good man
ners is to make t hose with you 
feel comfortable. Can you make j 
anyone feel comfortable if you 
think ill of yourself, if you cast 
your eyes toward the floor as if 
you were ashamed? O f course not. ]
Unless you have done something 
mean, you have nothing to be a- 
shamed of. Then hold uj ir
head and meet people without be- j !,er ;  Baphne wouldn t -ay de. ;mte-

WHO’S  WHO AND 
WHAT'S WHAT IN O. H. S.

Piest looking Boy:
According to Louise Arledge. the 

best looking boy in high school is 
her cousin. Lurry. Muggs Davidson 
says she will take Bill Wilkins any 
day: “that smile" is what attracts

ing afraid. Your confidence will 
put them at their ease.

Begin with kindness, fairness, 
self-control and self-respect, then 
add to these the habit of observa-

ly, but she thinks it’s a close race 
between Nat Read and Ira Yancy. 

Best Linking Girl:
Karl Tillery, on this question, 

savs its much safer to remain neu-
tion and a knowledge of the Aral! Jimmy and Larry on ’ he nth
world’s ways, which reading and 
experience will stand any test. But 
one more thing you need— com
mon sense.

SOOO, I SEZ  T O  M ABLE— !

While Mr. Sikes sat calmly on 
the bench in Mason, the boys won 
the game. 6-0. Now they’re ready
to take on Menard.------ Say, do you
know of any reason why Jimmy 
played better the last half than he
did the first h a lf?------ Joyce and
Doris seem strangely attracted to 
clowns. However, the feeling isn’t 
mutual.Or so they tell us.----------
Guess w h a t! ! !  J o  Nell had two es
corts to the dance in Mason; Earl 
and Dick 1-ee. G osh!! Imagine hav
ing two men during this manpower
shortage!----Ruth Townsend just
had one but oooh that one. It was
Ira Yancy.------ Wonder how Billy
Womack got horde without that 
pillow he was sitting on at the
dance. ------  Maybe he brought it
with him !! ------ Sue Beasley must
have had quite a time in San An
gelo the week-end!! She came 
home raving about boys named
U rky, Connie, Gene. etc.------ Well
I see Uhappo finally got home from 
Lubbock. Basil isn’t back yet. Must
have had a gay ole time.------ Have
you heard anything about a bet 
going on beteween Ann Corinne 
and Larry? Something about Bar
bara. no dou bt!!------Bill McWil
liams’ ways of getting attention 
are certainly not tactful but they
work. ------  Bennie Gail tries to
make her statements sound more 
truthful by adding "honestly” to 
'•ach one. "Honestly,” she does.— 
-Who should I see when I go to 

school Monday morning but ex 
Liz Gray. College seems to agree
with her. ------ The battle cry for
this week is, "Beat Menard” so, 
Beat Menard!!

er hand were only too willing to 
give an opinion, Louise and B ar
bara!

Best Dancer— Boy:
It seems that Byrd Phillips was 

voted the best dancer by both Ba
by and Barbara. No other opinions 
were expressed on the subject of 
best dancers!

Best Dancer—Girl:
Lowell, after much thought, f i 

nally decided that "M ert" .Baby, 
was about the best dancer in O IL 
S. Max Word thinks Nan Tandy is 
tops on this question.

Best AH Round Boy:
Every "Zona Lion!
Best All Round G ir l : 
s * s

FIR E  PREVENTION QUIZ

tj. What would you do if you 
should detect smoke in your room?

A. Get down and crawl near the 
wall to find the opening.

Q. What would you do if your 
clothing caught on fire?

A. Roll with a rug or blanket 
wrapped around you. Fasten it 
lightly around neck to keep flames 
from the face If  you do not have 
the covering to wrap around you, 
roll slowly on the ground putting 
arm over face ( if  you roll fast, 
you will fan the fire.)

y. Will gasoline explode without 
a spark?

A. Yes, by static electricity 
caused by rubbing or shaking a 
garment when saturated.

i j  Why is it dangerous to pour 
kerosene from a can on coals?

| A. Because gas accumulates in 
the can and frequently explodes 

I when held over coals.
Q. Of what great disaster is the 

National Fire Prevention Day an 
! anniversary?

A. Chicago fire which occured 
I October 9. 1871.

Purina Chow s---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY Q UAN TITY— IA>WEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazinc Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

G. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

In your last letter vou w he

er cr  not there is a 
gernuil left in 0,11 S. is a question 
of sime doubt. Even thi e who 
i i in’t see the game w ere "short*»- * cxcl 
ing" their nails from worrying <>- j pari 
ver the outcome of the Mason game j j  
— — and as for those of us who 
saw the game— —do you suppose 

can learn to write with our
?------ I ’m afraid that we can’t
back in shape in time for the 
.ard game------ if it’s anything

Monday 
i hadn't 
s'» cha
ppo w<

put a 
r?
uld giv< lì.

Mi**

her

THE OLD SANTA KE TRAIL
• L i

It) Stanley Vestal
Presented Ozona Public Li

brary in memory of Judge Chari*» 
K Davidson by Mr. and Mrs Boyd
Clayton.

Tho>, pioneer» whose rolling 
w.-.gin* and pi--tiding pink-moles 
beat out t he paths of future gen
eration* were not alway s conscious 
of history, dates, or the march of 
:* -tiny they felt heat and cold, 

i ndured thirst and hunger, fatigue 
and disappointment. They found 
the Trail no mere skein of tangled 
rut* connecting two distant town», 
two culture*. To them, that Trail 
was a perilous cruise aero** a 
iniundb »* ~ea of gra-s, over for
bidden mountains, among wild 

. ending in 
quick rich- 
men, and a

bea*t> arni wilder men,
,«n exotic i ity offering
e*. f  rien 'llly foreign w o
m ral boliIday.

That T rail stood for
warfare. 1[ravel, rt man

iisms

snt of

didn't
Mi».*

Stud-

( we 
I tee
j ge< 
1 M-

nd Bill McVVil 
mge "love puts’ 
er i all* ’em. in fr 
11???

Larry and Jimmy vv ren’t « ght- 
!y prejudiced when it come» to 
picking the best looking girl in 
High School???

Buy Bond»! — And Hold Them’

adventure, 
■e. danger,

and a wild, free life.
In this b k the author recap

ture» the thrills the pihysical sen
sations. the hope* and fear* and 
humor whu h those pioneer* knew. 
We feel the insistent wind, the 
drenching down;« .r, the bitter 
blizzard .the parching .»un, the 
danger of guard duty when the 
wolves howled from the lonely 

(Continued On lu s t  Page)

In just 10 minutes they’ll need your help
g a c k  home, the headline» lead—60 U. S. Planes Lost.

The full news account may mention that 600 airmen were 
shot down with them. But nowhere will you find mention 
about how’ many of those men landed alive and ate n "> in 
enemy prison camps. There is no way of knowing.

Actually, about 60 per cent of all American airmen >..oi 
down over enemy territory survive— as prisoners of war.

Some prison camps are devoted exclusively to airmen. But 
these camps are little different from the others. In all, the1 
men behind the barbed wire live the same empty life. There 
is nothing to do but wait—wait—and try to hold on to )uur 
sanity while you wait.

That's why War Prisoners Aid was formed. It provides 
the wherewithal to buy for prisoners of war the things that 
will help them hold on to theu sanity during those empty

Baker's Food Store Ozona Drug Store 
Wilson Motor Co. C. G. Morrison & Co.
Ozona Boot & Saddlery Smith Drug Store 
James Motor Co. Butler’s Cafe

days of waiting Books. Games, Athletic equipment. Make-up 
kiis for amateur theatricals Musical instruments.

It takes money to buv these things More and more money 
as more and more of our men wind up in prison »amps The 
onlv way War Prisoners Aid ,an gel that money i* through 
your contribution to your locai community drive. Your gif. 
is also shared by wai refugees, the L h.O . Merchant Seamen, 
and wat sufferers all o 'er rhe world. Give once for all of 
these.

G i v e  g e n e r o u s l y  t o  your

Community War Fond
R e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e

National War Fund

Hancock’s Cafe 
Joe Oberkampf 
Ozona Laundry 
Ozona Stockman

North Motor Co. 
Lemmons Dry Goods 
Humble Oil & Rf. Co. 
J . H. Williams & Sons
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Aboard for Palau Islands
hills and the skulking Comanche 
fitted an arrow to his bowstring 
behind the sagebrush, the dash a f
ter  buffalo, the stubborn defense 
ofthe wagons against lance and 
gun.

F IR S T  B A P T IST  
Clyde Childers,

4 III RCII
Pastor

Schedule of Service»
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
2 :00  Men's Meeting 
4:0o <Vrnmunit> Sing Song. 
5 :30  Junior Choir Rehearsal 
8 :0 6  Evening Worship 
Wednesday :
3 :00  VV MS Meeting.
8:00 Mid-Week Worship 
Thursday :

Choir Rehearsal 
'hoir Rehearsal

6 :30  Junior 
7:30 Adult

The church 
members with

Parents of Ozona 
School Head Observe 
Golden Anniversary

now challenges the 
rger program of 

worship than ever before. We hope 
that you will participate in as ma
ny of the above services as possi
ble. Your own life will be enriched 
and you will find increased .toy in 
living and serving We are plan
ning and hoping for a better world 
ofthe future but such world can 
not come to pass if we leave the 
church and its program out of our 
thinking Out of nurdocal churches 
must stem the inspiration and mor
al stabiiit f r a • ■ w w - ter i t. William R. Clejjfif Will Take Place Hero
Give your local church its proper

l eathernecks of the First marines, vetrrans of Guadalcanal and 
Cape «.lousier, board Palau hound assault vessels at a South Pacific 
base. They established a mile and one-half long bearhhead immediately 
upon landing and set about to take over the principal airfield of the 
Palau group, from tthirh attacks on the Philippines were carried out.

Miss Kloiso ( ’arson, Whose Marriage to

place by being in th* 
hours next Sunday

worship Saturday, Honored at Pre-Nuptial Parties
i

Rabbit < ornes Into I l ls  Own

When early Knglish settlers 
moved to Australia, they took rab
bit*  with them, according to the 
Australian News and lrif>>rmati> n 
Bureau Australia then spent mil 
lions of dollars trying to get rid of 
the offspring of these rabbits. The 
Australians hunted them with 
guns, traps, poison bait, ferrets 
and gas |n Western Australia they 
even built a supposedly rabbit- 
proof fence from North to South 
Stil l the rabbits in. reused Then 
came the war Other meat grew 
scarce Rabbit meat was coupon- 
free Recently the Indian Govern 
ment asked for Australian rab
bits to breed for fo.-d for her serv
ice*, and export of rstd it ¡>clt» to 
the Unites! States > in. reusing. 
Today. Australia s one-time pest is 
practically a national hero.

Lt,
i tieitee . H. 1 . 'v\
First Bapti' 1
»lay aJ'ternoOH,

M
Car*

a final round of pre-nuptial
I S  here this W e e k ,  Miss El-
I 'ar.-on, whose marriage to 

H Ilium R. Clegg of East Prov- 
II take place at the 

Church next Satur- 
. was complimented 

tu friends.
t O. Walker named Miss 
and Mrs. Marry Wiet. a re- 
ide, as honorees when she 
Hied members of the Ace 

Club Thursday morning. 
i.>re award went to Mrs

cent ni 
entert« 
Bridge 
High «

Wilkii low tl Mrs. Demp-
ster Jones and bingo was won by 
Mr- Ed lew s Mt-* Carson and 
Mrs \{ iet were presented with 
gift-  Othei- present were Mrs. 
T I Bailey. Mr- James Baggett 
and Mr*.Sam Fowler.

M itida\ afternoon. Miss Carson 
« jo honored with a bridge party 
gi\«o by Mrs Stephen Perner at 
her home. An autumn motif was

Hack ihe {H ack’ Bus More Itomi*
irrtet! out 
>rie* and

in • bridge acces- 
wer tlet orations.

Th i»n »%  n Short ago of 
t o p ir s  of Tin* lla lla »  
M o rn in g  !»\ v * — But .\ O T  
of O u r Rigiri* to S o rv r!

High *iorc  pr re went to Mr* 
Early Chandler, bingo to Mrs Kd 
le w is  and cor*olati<>n to Mrs 
Johnny Miller Gifts  were present
'd  to the bride lo be, to Mrs. T. J  
Bailey and to Mrs. Ira Carson, 
mother ofthe honored gue«t.

\ salad plate was served to the 
f lowing: Mr- H!e Ilagelstein, 
Mr Miller Robison. Mrs. Jet- 
Clay ton. Mrs Eretl Ilagelstein. 
.\|r« Early Chandler. Mrs. Barry 
liber*. Mr* Ed Lewis, Mrs Mar- 

si all Montgomery. Mrs James 
I'Eildres-. Mr* Richard Flowers. 
Mi* ( 0  Walker. Mrs T J .  Bail-

jey. Mrs Johnny Miller. Mr* Joe 
I Ripple. Mr*. George Hunger. Mrs.
, Hugh Childress, J r  . Mrs. Paul 
llallcomb Mrs P. 1.. Childress. Jr . .  
Mrs. Joe  Pierce, III. Miss Eloise 

j l  arson and Mrs. Ira Carson.
Mrs. Mas-le West was hostess 

;it a luncheon complimenting Miss 
C arso n  Tuesday at hi-r home The 
¡house was decorated with pink 

r- *es, pink dahlias and tjueen’« 
wreath. Place cards were set for 
Mrs Jam. s Childress, Mi-s Joyce 
W. *t. Mrs. Milton Preycr, Mi*s 
<>ra l. -us-c Cox. Mrs. Ed Lewis, 
Mi* Larry .'liters. Miss Ann West, 
Mt> Ira « arson and Miss C m - i .  
The h*»n ree was presented with 

, a gift.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Denham,
parent«* of Claude S. Denham, sup
erintendent of Oiona Schools, of 
Lubbock since 1919 and of the 
Plains country of Texas for more 
than half a cenfury, celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
on September 4, according to an 

¡article appearing in last Sunday's 
i is*ue of the Fort Worth Star-Tel- 
j eg ram.

"Their  marriage took place in 
Eloydada.” the Star-Telegram ar
ticle continued, “the bride being 
Mi*. Eunice loia Adams, whose 
L.C.er. W. S Adams, brought his 
‘ amity from Lumpkin. Ga.. to Tex- 
t* in ISA.'». The Adams family 
¡lent six years in Ellis County, 

then joined the Plains pioneers in 
Floyd County.

“ Fred Denham was l*orn In 
Ch velaml, Ohio, Nov. 1, I87.Y The 
family move«! to St laiuis in 1885 
•hen in 1889 moved to Fort Worth. 
The elder Denham was u lawyer, 
.ml entered practice in Fort 
Worth. The son worked for the old 
It C Evans Co. for a year, then, 
he says, was 'bit by the pioneering 
bug' and went west with the late 
Colonel Ellison, owner of the Shoe 
Nail Ranch. In 1890 the young pi
oneer filed on land 12 miles south 
of Eloydada. and realized his am
bition to be a frontier ranchman.

"In P.*<>6 Mr and Mrs. Denham 
bought ranch lands in Gainescoun* 
ty and began again th«- pioneering 
program of fencing virgin land, 
drilling for water, and fighting 
predatory animals. The major 
problem then, however, was that 
of schooling for the children, «»f 
w h o m  there were six, ranging in 
ages from II years to 6 months. 
During the school months the 
mother and children lived in Sem
inole, and during the summer tin- 
family was reunited on the ranch.

“ In 1919 the Denhams sold their

' ranch interests in Gaines county 
| and moved to Lubbock, where they 
still live. The eldest o f their six 
children, Robert, died in Fort 

I Worth in 1934. The other children 
are Mrs. Tom Irwin, F.ncino, N. 
M . Mrs. Edmond M cKinistrv, Mai- 
janiar. N. M.; Horace K. Denham. 
Katancia, N. M.; C lifford  Denham, 
Childress, and Claude Denham, O- 
zona. There are 14 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

toftfterif/f-af nM,
d m id id
WUIANINT WAV! KIT
■lUt#» ihrurtn*. _iikkithj...__

i • my t* <»o •»-a »«i* h« *»« i iyjw n m
t J s x s t æ g u a s t  -  * *

C. G. MORRISON t r o .

Women's vocabulary may be 
small, but it has a big turnover.

Willy*
I t  i s  e a s i e r  I o  k e ; y  
g o o d  e y e s  g o o d  w i t h  
p r o p e r  q l a s r c i  t h a n  
f o  i n c l i c  h o d  c v j t  
b e l t e r '

tU p m n d a b lm

0 7 *  l . P A T '
« M T O M F I R I v t  

» «V H rm sotil  liai mu 
San kneel*

g light Trottar
gfomor Hoot

NOTICE O F

REWARD
I am offering$500 Reward
for apprehension aod con-and
viction of guilty part levs to 
every thet^ of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Cr«>ekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JA M ES
Sheriff, Cr«K-kett County

•re

i crucial *hort4i;r of ncw*print paper 
urced ■ curia • nt of the »apply of 
t of The Dall.n Morning New* lo our 
r* in this cout-’v Only *  «mall p rt 
-gutar shipment« 1« posaibte until we 

remment Authority to

PIANO FOR SA LE Reasonable, 
Inquire at the Stockman Office.

Lava flow from erupting vol- 
I anoc* .sometimes attains a \el •ci
ty of 50 mile* an hour

rmittod by 6
T'* TJ*  our « insun

')ifttlributtati for tí
tm ttnif tti
tir ag*-nl can arr «

rfeLÜK*. with
our old time m

it newsstand«, unless 
re otherwise

copies of The New* We trust the) «viti 
understand snd hear with us while we're 
making every effort to restore service

Oziina Chapter No. 287 
O RD ER OF 

EA STERN  STAR 
Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting O ctober 17

R O BER T M A SSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

t’hone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texaa

f  Ters i■«s

In the mesntime. although msny patrons 
will not have The News delivered to them 
temporarily, their name* are still on Th# 
Dallas New*' Big Hook and * t  look forward 
to serving them again.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
9 A F. A A. M.

A .  Regular meetings first 
/ I 5 V  Monday night in each

' \ y  '  month
Next Meeting No* 6

ef MONTHLY \

Fonie Weakness
(Abe fate St orna due Teak)

Lydia E r in k  ham '» Compound la 
ta m e u i to tollero  periodic pain and 
accom panying nervous. weak. ttred- 
out feehnes—all d u * to  fu nction al 
m onthly disturbane«* Mad* » p e 
n a lly  for women—«f helps naturel 
Follow label directions.

LYDIA L  PtMUMM’S  ! ! S
V . ..............  J

Thank you.

W ESTERN M ATTRESS CO.
Representative will be m Oronn 

every other Monday. Leave culls 
at Crockett Hotel. tic.

St)f d a lla s  C o rn in g  iirttK G R O V E ’ S

Registered and Purebred 
ANGORA BILLIES

«M

RAMBOUILLET RAMS
.*>() Years of Careful Breeding1

W. L. (TOM) DAVIS
Sonora, Texa* Phone 1904

-

r * Exide Batteries
Service

Accettorie« - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Skortjr Pridemore, Prop.

B C O M P L E X  and 
M U L T I P L E  V I T A M I N S

Potency Guaranteed

Two Grot«* It Con-, lex Vitamin capsules a day sup. 
P '• i * 1" '  th«> minim ,n adult requirements of Vitamin B 1. 
Ui«' minimum Hall* rt'iuirement of B 2 and the suggested 
adult daily requirement of niacinamide.

221) ( VPSI Í.E S ONLY T3.D0

Defender Multiple Vitamins
i ' < identical Multiple Vitamin* issued t«> American Soldiers 

Contain Vitamin* A. B I. B 2, C. I), and PP

138 ( A P S !  LES ONLY $.1.06

« J  Ì ' *■

RANCHMEN W# have vaccine* and serum f««r your 
protection tn «a»e o f  an • utbreak of sleeping sickness in 
your horse*.

Ozona Drug Store
G. Aikasan, P n p .

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES O F ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drench ingr-
The Way You Want It. 

When You Want It.

For pood work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 nr 58 Sonora, Texas

P C K S C N 4 L  S H O P P I N G  
S E R V IC E  .  • .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail order* given perdonai, prompt attention.

"Serving  West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. T E X A S

R an ch  Supplies
W E CARRY A F I LL STO CK O F ------

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACH WORM— TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FO R SH E E P  AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
TH E  F IN E ST  F L Y  R E P E L L E N T  AND HEA LER MADE

RANCH SU PPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
M EI,YIN BROWN, Manager

PHONE «0

BOTTLENECKING 
VITAL WAR CALLS!

you have party-line service, you can prevent a jam-up of 
already overloaded telephone lines by showing more ton- 
»•deration and thoughtfulness of other subscribers who 
«"•ght be waning to call, o r to receive a call. So

e Be brief. You might delay war calls.
tw iossbie intervals between cal.». 

• Give party time to answer.
•j^sk the children to co-operate.

Don’« I'“«knack the war effort. . .  think of (he other party.SAN «ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
mm,

SSÉÉÉií:


